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From an old friend, personal stories 

that suggest the kind of man Gerald 

Ford is and the kind of President he 

is likely to be 

The President I Know 



lftlile a yoang •tate •enator f'raa lfiacomla. I •i•it:ed shinqton 

1a the pring of 1951 and wit:na•-4 a -••ion of C~•• for the f'irat: 

U-. Liat.eniag u, debate aboat: a }Mlblic works appropriatio• bill. I 

waa •truck by the attitude of one COllrJzea~. Be declared that alt.bough 

the atated purpoae of t1le pencliag bill waa land comer•atian. the g0981'Jl

-•t waa uaing tb9 la9ialatian .. a gui- for coacealed fiMW"larJ of 

hydroelectric pro~. Wbate ... r the ~t wanted to do. be 

imiated. it o t to tall tbe Jmerie- people the t.rutb about what: waa 

being done. 

At a dhmer party that: night. f'riea&s ilatrodaced to the 

congressman vboae u:ogwnta I had adlaired. Be took thm to t:al.k to 

• an obscure stranger, with a kindl9•• and candor that enhaaced y 

acDJ.ration. And our conwtraation wa• tbe beglaniag of a close f'riend-

ship that endure• today. 
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'file Congre•S111an was Gerald Ford who last August suddenly became 

the 38th Pre•ideat of the United Sta tea. Because I am web a longtime 

friend of Preaident Pa.rd. my judgments of him never can be entirely 

objective for we simply ha¥e been tlu:ougb t.oo much together. In the 

late 1950•. we disagreed with President Biaenhower aad successfull.y 

lobbied for rapid coaat.nK:ti.oa of Polaris submarines - which prow.d 

a priceless national asset in the Cuban •i•aile crisis. Ten years ago, 

in another politically difficult action. I helped lead efforts to 

elect Jerry House Minority Leader. A ywaar ago. as a Presidential 

advi .. r I argued t:hat Jerry was the best choice for Vice Pmaident. 

But despite my obYioua bias, I have seen in Jerry's peraonal behavior 

over the years acts which I belie'WB illustrate the kind of man he ia 

and suggest the kind of national leader he is likely to be. 

DUring an informal interview with a maqazine columnist earlier 

this year, Jerry casaally criticiad Secxetary of Defense James R. 

Schlesinger. asserting that he was maladroit in dealing with Congress. 

When publication of the critic!- wouaded Schleainger and clouded his 

future. Jezry immedJ.ately regretted his worda. Schlesinger is a good 

manager and a brilliant man. at home in the arcane realms of nuol.ea.r 
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strategy, computer theory and complex budgetry. But be had been at 

the Pentagon only a short while and ita mercil••• demands afforded him 

scant opportunities to master the fol.ltways of Conqreas. Jerry expnsaed 

hia chagrin to me while we were playing golf. *You know, I was really 

unfair," he said. •1t•s too much to expect a guy to learn as much about 

Congress in a few DIOlltbs as it's taken you and me 20 years to learn." 

Recognizing that he had n1ade a aistake, Mr. Ford decided the 

only thiag to do was to con.fess it. He telephoned Schlesinger to apologize 

and aasure hia of his personal support. Later he asked me to call the 

secretary in his behalf to reinforce tbe apology. I was not surprised. 

Like all of us. Mr. Ford makes mistakes. U'nl.ike many o:f us, he ia not 

afraid to admit that he was wrong. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ford last May heard depxessing news about a couple 

they Ya.lued as old frienda. After more than 20 years of marriage, tbe 

couple bad quarrel9d and -were 011 the verge of breaking up their home 

with a divorce. Mr. Ford was in the midst of a speaking tour that 

required four or five public appearances daily and left him little 

free time, even for sleep. Yet he worried so about his friends that 

he 'telephoned them. "It• s time we had a good visit,," he aaid. "Betty 
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and I are c i g to apelld the ig t with you." 

It was a lot of troub1e for e'ftlrybody. The Secret Service had 

to install a apecial 0 to ensure that the White Bouse could reach 

the Vice Preaident at any time. Ccmplicated plana and •chedulea had 

to be marraaged. Parpoaely,, Mr. Ford behaved as th g all. were 

no.rma , aa if he were juat i:eaewiag a fi:iendahip. He and hi• wife 

stayed up until the early hour• of the llOl:'llin9 nminiaciag with the 

troubled couple. 'fhro\1ie)Jlou.t the COl'l1Mra&tion. Mr. Ford point:Atd out tbe 

diaep bonds the ••tranged husband and wife had shared. 'l"be conversation 

did not make the di£ficultiea evaporate. but it made the co see 

c they had to gain by o re 

Jerry is able to COlllBUAicate. as he did that e,,..ing, because 

he like• and is olly at ease with opl • He genuiaaly enjoys being 

with others and, above all. list:ening to them. 

It is difficult to gine momenta more rewarding than tbo .. 

Mr. Pord ex ri ced that night of g t 12 when be addressed Congress 

after aaa-.lng the Preaidaacy. Bis message deli.ve.red in an hour of 

severe national trial evoked i.Jnmediate acclaim from the Cong~ss, the 

press and the lie. As he strode frca the rostrum, cheers re o d 
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while political adversaries as vell a• allies crowded around to shake 

hi• hand. 

The new President celebrated typically. At his modest home 

in Alexandriaf' Va., he gathered with bis wife. the three of his four 

claildrea at hcne and a few intimate friends. Some of us sat on the 

floor of tbe small .living room and Betty served snacks as we talked. 

Having taken off his coat and tie. Jerry helped in the kitchen and made 

sure e'V9ryone was at home. He paid as 11111ch attent.ioa to the opiaicma 

of hia children as those voiced by his friends. His questiona showed 

me -- and them -- j111Jt how intently he was listening. I had seen Jerry 

in his shirtsleeves list:eninq to others countless times .. Now I realized 

I no longer was looking at Jerry but at the President.. Yet I also saw 

that listening to his own children and otbers still was the President's 

idea of a great and relaxing time. 

on university campuses, Mr. Ford has been so cordially received 

because the students sense that he li8tens and heara what they have to 

say. 'I have seen him change the views of my own children by carefully. 

listening. then asking questions that gently .induced them to reappraise 

their opinions. And I have seen him modify his own opinions because 

/ 
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he listened. 

Jerry takes into account aot only the views but the feelings of 

others. pu:ticul.arl.y his own family. The a£ternoon of October 10,. 1973,. 

I telephoned him with an urgent qmt•tion: "Will you aceept the Vice 

Presidency if it is offered? I have to let the President know in the 

aoridng ... . 

Political campaigns, national criaes. the unremitting pressures 

of capitol Bill had stolen from. Jerry and hia wife. Betty. myriad hours 

that a close famJ.ly wants to share. Both y.arned for uninterrupted 

years with each other aad their childzen1 for a surcease from the 

endless £.,.ily disruptions that public life imposes. So Jerry told 

... "I don't know. Pint 1•m going to have to talk with Betty." 

Shortly before midnight, he infozmed me be would take the job 

if asked. Bat he added firmly: •1 have made a comaitn.nt to Betty 

to serve only to the end of 1976. I promised her that then I will 

retire and go home to Michigan.• 

Bot unt.il some nine months later did Mr. Pord conclude that he 

could not keep his promise. All along, he believed that in. the ater-

gate scandals President: Hixon had exercised some bad judgment and been 
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badly r by lieutenants around i . But, like y of ua, be had 

bee aolemnly as•uxed by :Mr. &hem himse1f that t.be President was not 

involved in co rup and he had seen no canclusive evidence to the 

contrary. Then u d y afternoon, Auquat 4. be recei d a fateful 

phone call inforaing him ~f evidence whose iaainant disclosure a11Z9ly 

1 catapul.t him into the Preaideacy. 

Once in the ite Bouse, Jerry realized that his ef&ctivenes 

uld be limited if he were camitted to abandoning the Presidency 

after only two }'9&rs. Thus. went back to bis wife and asked for 

releaae from hi• retirement pledge. Ill lig t of the radically changed 

circumstance•, she gr that • at be free to seek election to the 

Presidency in 1976. 

The request was not s 1 a politic gaatUJ:e fr huaband to 

wife. Gerald Ford alwa h s conaid lf rigidly bound by hia 

word, whether given to his family, his friends or political op nt • 

Duri g 24 years in Congress, he was o o 1 r ong ocrats and 

p lieana alike becau be never broke his or • even thou at times 

tici ted events de it "9ry i 1 for im to keep it. Had 

setty ord not waived hi11 pledge, I doubt that he would ha.a been a 
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Presidential candid.ate in 1976. As it is. I am sure he will be. 

'the late President Lyndon B. Jobmton once xemarked, "'fhe only 

trouble with Jerry Pord ia that he played football too long without 

his helmet on.• Mr. Ford ia blessed with such inner security that 

political barbs no longer bother him and be laughed at the joke as much 

as anyone. But its implicatiODS are erroneous. At the uni•ersity of 

Michigan. Mr. Ford did play a lot of football. Be was good enough to 

be a regular center and captain of the team aad win conuact of fen 

from the Green Bay Paclten and Chicago Bears. Instead. he attended Yale 

univer•ity law school where he maintained a B average even though he gave 

up large chunks of study time so that he could coach fJ:eshaan football 

to help with his expenses. One o'f his player• was William Proxmi.re, 

now a Democratic Senator frQB wiSCOft9in. "Jerry had a quick intellect: 

and real intelligence,• Senator Proxain saya of his foa.r coach. Few 

issues considerad by Coagreaa in recent ytSara have been more complex 

than the queation of whether to au:thorize an anti-balli•tic miasile 

system. As Secretary of Defense,. I briefed congressional leader• 

about the proposed ABM program. After all 'the technical explanations,. 

Jerry said: •'fhe 9&in iaaue here is whether we• re going to reach an 
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~greement with the Ruesians about limiting all kinds 0£ missiles. we 

can't bargain with them if they have scaethift9 to give and we have 

nothing to give in return." Be bad cut to the heart of the matter., for 

that wa• the main issue, the real. and only juatifteailon for the ABM. 

Rapeatedly Jerry has demonft.rated this capacity to ecmpnbend quickly 

the core of a problem. whether it concerns defense, taxation, agriculture, 

health, education or welfare. 

Baying comprehended and analyzed a prob1-., Jerry also can be 

quick in deciding what to do about it. lthollgh he has acquired a 

reputation for accomplishment through conciliation1 ha sometimes decides 

to adopt unpopular and uncompromising stands on matters of principle. 

Last spring ha had to decide whether to risk unpopularity, indeed enmity 

among many Republicans in order to uphold a principle. 

Republican Representative Paul N. McCloskey bad outraged a 

substantial segment of his 'arty. He repudiated the Nixon position 

regarding Vietnam and called for unilateral withdrawal of all American 

forces. Then he denounced Preaident Nixon personally and as early aa 

June 1973 detaanded his impeachment. To ntllllerous Party loyalists, this 

rep.resented political treaaon deserving 0£ harsh retribution. With the 
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approach of the California primaries. they organized a &Rerained and 

well-financed campaiqn to purge JtcClo.key by dllaying Aim zeaomJ.nation. 

Ho one diaagreed with llcCloakey more than Jerry and tlley argued 

wallement:ly., on and off the House floor. Bowe'ftr. a clash of idea• 

stimulat:ea rat:.'ber than angers .Mr. POrd. Be can differ radically with 

a man pt. atill re.apect and adain him penonally. And die t.wo congreaa-

:men ~ined on aalable terms. 

In April.. JlcCloakey pe:rc:ei~d that hi• defeat was likely and he 

came to Mr. Ford. •Jerry. could you poaaibly see your way clear to 

help me?• he aaltad. Without hesitation. Jerry said yea. 

word that he intended to viait California in behalf of llcCloakey 

brought down on him some of tbe most iate1111e presaun• of his political. 

career. Jmportaat and good man in the Party importuned him not to 90. 

Other• thJ:eatened him. A man who had been a pJ.llU of the Party and a 

supporter of ua both telephoned nm in the middle of the ai9ht. urging 

me to dissaade hia. 

I felt ohli9ated to adviae Jerry of the depth and bitterneas 

of feeling hi• at.and had provoked. "llllate....r this coats me. I can't 

help it,• he said. •1 can't back down. I'm aot defending Pete's 
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( CClo.itey'ft viewa. I still thin1t he's wrong. but. I know he's sincere. 

What•a at. stake i• the rig•t ·Of any Republican t.o obey his political 

conscience. If we forced e'ftU'y Republican to think exactly alike on 

every issue. we'd be a Party of robou. The majority of people never 

would support ua." 

Bot only did Jerry go to califoraia. be persuaded a f o.rmer 

..,.,.r of the John Birch Society. Republican Representative John 

Rous-lot. to join him in tacitly endorsing JlcCloakey. When the 60.000 

Bapubl ican primary votes were COUl'ltad. JlcCloaltey had won by a margin of 

800. "'lfitho\'lt any qu-stlon. Jerry's appearance and kind words made the 

difference.• aay• McCloakey. 

1 don't think anyone can be a great President of the united 

States without. some strong personal principles that t.ranacend concern 

for .self. and without the courage to take unpopular stands when principle 

ntqUiJ:es. Mr. !'ard has some atroeq beliefs. They were forged durin«J 

the depi:easion. day• of his Michigan boyhood. on college football fields,. 

on the decks of a .HayY aircraft carrier in world war i:I. '!'here is no 

secret about what they are. Mr. Pord unashamedly embraced all the 

traditional A.TOerican values that some now deride as •straight• or 
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old-fashioned -- individual liberty, self-reliance, hard work, honesty, 

sportsmanship, sanctity of family, patriot.!-. He beli•Ye• that go.era:.. 

ment exist• to ensure all citizens equal opportunity to live their own 

lives according to their own lights and abilitiear not to plan and 

control their lives as it thinlta best. 

Precisely how President Ford will apply tbese beliefs to the 

solution of the ilmenae and urgent national problems he has inherited, 

no one can prophesy. Certainly it will be extraordinarily difficult and., 

at tinm•, exceedingly pain£ul. to cope with th.a problems of inflation, 

dwindliDCJ natural resources, national defense. env.ironmeat, disadvantaged 

minoritiear the problems of rebuilding our vital foreign alliance• and 

of chart.iiag peaceful relations with m tions that still proclaim their 

detaxaination to destroy Western democracy. 

But I think the.re now exi•ts among the American people a vast 

re-ryoir of good will and potential energy. a readiness to make aacri-

fices provided the people are shown why sacrifices are needed and why 

they will be meaningful. The tapping of this reservoir await.II only 

national leadership. 

'rhe first day I ever saw Gerald Ford he was appealbq fo.r 
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0 r tal ty. ba•i• 0 a11 J: of i 

ar • • I he wil.l. t 11 tb country trut • pl a ant 

0 g it t • y be. And in so doi g I think will call forth 

greatnes of the try t by ring to th r • but by 

i · g to the •t in Americ 




